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Abstract
This paper suggests an approach based on usability engineer-
ing, used to assess the usability of machines and plants in the agro-
food industry, aiming to enhance machines efficacy, efficiency
and safety with a development focused on users’ needs.
Furthermore, the article examines the validation of the suggested
approach through its application in a case study regarding a wash-
ing machine for the production of extra virgin olive oil. Firstly, it
was necessary to identify the target cluster. For this reason, only
Tuscan high quality extra virgin olive oil manufacturers were
selected. The selected producers are of between 30 and 65 years
old, with working experience in the field of at least 10 years. Once
the cluster was identified, through brainstorming, the critical phas-
es of the process were identified. According to the results, the
washing process was considered the most critical phase. The
reached conclusions were analysed and translated into technical
aspects through the Quality Function Deployment. The predomi-
nant needs to be introduced in the new washing machine were
related to the reduction of processing time, the improvement of
washing system, the reduction of water consumption, and the
increase of worker safety. Successively, a virtual prototype was
developed and tested with 8 experts. Afterwards, a usability test
was performed with 15 users. Two different olive washing
machines were evaluated (traditional vs new machine). The
Wilcoxon signed-rank test was utilised for users’ scores interpre-
tation. According to P-values (ranging from P<0.001 to P=0.008)
several statistically significant differences emerged between the
two washing machines. In particular, remarkable differences
regarding efficacy, efficiency, usability, human-machine interac-
tion, reliability and an increase in safety were highlighted.
Moreover, the results indicate that the new washing machine is
overall perceived as more usable machine. In conclusion, the
results are encouraging and give robustness both to the proposed
methodological approach and to the improvement of the new
washing machine.
Introduction
Specific studies aimed to improve, in terms of reliability and
productivity, the performance of the studied systems were achieved
simultaneously to the economic and industrial development of var-
ious production sectors. The definition of efficiency, useful
work/total work, allows us to understand the potential and the uni-
versal application of certain approaches. Moreover, the last twenty
years have been characterised by the centrality of man in machine
and processes planning (Longo et al., 2017). The development of
products and processes designed with the purpose of improving
working conditions through investment on human-machine inter-
action, should be interpreted as an enlightened way to increase the
system’s overall productivity, improve working conditions and
reduce incurred costs (Zambon et al., 2018). Therefore, the sug-
gested approach conceives usability, efficacy, safety, ergonomics
and efficiency as essential elements in machines design and devel-
opment. The term usability, described by ISO 9241 (Jokela et al.,
2003), is defined as: effectiveness, efficiency and degree of satis-
faction with which users reach certain goals in certain environ-
ments. The extension of the topics discussed in the 17 parts of ISO
9241 and their methodological approach, allows them to be applied
outside the sector for which they have been elaborated and enables
a diversified use of its content in various other categories of oper-
ators involved in the process of training, development and product
control (Jokela et al., 2003).
In recent years, interest and scientific research have been
focused on web usability, in particular on the usability assessment
of software (Aykin, 2016), websites (García García et al., 2017)
and apps (Balapour and Sabherwal, 2017). Lately, usability engi-
neering, the discipline that studies techniques, methods and pro-
cesses that can be used to design and develop usable systems, is
coming back to the fore (Nielsen, 1994). A few studies which
apply the usability engineering for the assessment of usability in
machines, such as floor scrubbers (Sauer et al., 2010) and robotic
sprayers for agriculture (Adamides et al., 2017), are reported in
literature. In systems’ design, the Human-centred approach
(Longo et al., 2017) proved to be successful, because it deals with
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two important issues overlooked by other approaches, such as: i)
the initial design may need to be changed for reasons not previous-
ly planned and controllable; ii) progress and new tools changes
user’s needs, generating new ones, which leads to the creation of
new or optimised models.
The production of extra virgin olive oil (EVOO) is remarkably
important in Europe, especially in Italy, with both economic and
cultural relevance. The production of quality EVOO’s is influ-
enced by the optimal management of unit operations leading to its
production, such as, harvesting, removing leaves and twigs, wash-
ing, olive milling, malaxing, centrifugation and filtration processes
(Beghi et al., 2017). Certain steps of EVOO production, such as,
post-harvest (Beghi et al., 2013), malaxing (Tamborrino et al.,
2017), centrifugation (Boncinelli et al., 2009) and filtration
(Costagli, 2018; Guerrini et al., 2015), were main topics of scien-
tific research in the last few years, allowing a significant enhance-
ment of the finished products’ quality. The washing stage has been
slightly neglected or leastwise, did not experience the same
involvement, regarding experimental research efforts, despite rep-
resenting one of the crucial steps for the quality of the finished
product and for the reduction of the environmental impact. Few
works on the treatment of olive washing wastewater have been car-
ried out (Maza-Márquez et al., 2017), but studies aimed to improve
the washing process, in terms of usability and safety, are missing,
and therefore motivating this work.
The aim of this study is to apply the concepts of Usability
Engineering to the sector of machine and plant for agro-food
industry, through a comprehensive approach. With the intent of
validating the proposed method, a case study pertaining olive
washing machines is presented. The proposed method allows to
develop usable machine and to assess the usability degree of
machines and plants of agro-food industry, through specific usabil-
ity tests. Furthermore, permit, through a dedicated technical data
sheet, to communicate the degree of usability to other users.
Materials and methods
Definition of the methodological approach for machines
and manufacturing plants 
Usability is generally related to several aspects such as ease of
use, ergonomics, efficacy, efficiency and reliability. These aspects
are crucial elements in machines design and development. In fact,
the proposed approach is built on four key elements able to ensure
the best machine design with a development according to users’
needs. These elements can be summarised as follow:
- Ergonomic aspect: Linked to human-machine interaction,
which should be as easy as possible, in order to reduce costs,
training time and errors, generating an improvement in work-
ers’ safety through an approach focused on users’ activities,
influencing all design phases. Moreover, this aspect concerns
the evaluation of the introduced innovations; it contemplates
whether the added functionalities enhances or decreases the
machine’s usability.
- Efficacy and efficiency aspect: this aspect concerns the effec-
tiveness of the machine in goals achievement, considered in
quantitative terms, and the efficiency, evaluated in qualitative
terms, related to the reduction of costs/efforts in goals achieve-
ment.
- Reliability aspect: The improvement of machines and plants is
strictly related to several aspects leading to a significant
increase in reliability. Among these, user friendliness, the set-
ting and use of machines and plants to their optimum operating
conditions, minimizes errors and malfunctions, increasing the
overall reliability.
- Usability and intuitiveness: Usable machines and plants are
characterised by a significant reduction in time for training,
with remarkable time saving and resources to fulfil it. These
concepts, are also applicable to manuals; supporting the launch
on the market of machines equipped of streamlined and easier
to consult manuals. Furthermore, this aspect investigates the
degree of usability perceived by the users during specific tests. 
Operative steps
The presented methodological approach, in order to design and
develop machines with high efficacy, efficiency and usability for
agro-food industry, is based on the Deming approach (i.e. plan, do,
check, act) (Johnson, 2002). As a matter of fact, it is possible to
identify four operative steps listed as follows:
- Planning and programming Human-activity centred: Through
questionnaires and interviews, all the information about the
potential and evident needs, expectations, context, technical
specifications, and, if possible, the willingness to pay are col-
lected. The next step involves the processing and interpretation
of the collected data in order to unfold the necessary require-
ments and performances according to production and econom-
ic objectives, also taking into consideration legal requirements
related to safety, health and workers’ training.
- Executive design: It concerns the realisation of practical design
solutions, with a high degree of usability, through simulations,
modelling and prototypes that enable the realisation of systems
that satisfy user’s requirements. Executive design involves the
creation of a first prototype, using 3D simulation or 3D mod-
elling, which can be presented to selected experts, in order to
obtain an initial important feedback (Sauer et al., 2010).
Furthermore, in this step, experts are essential, given the fact
that they tend to discriminate more problems (Sauer et al.,
2010). The realisation of several prototypes using 3D mod-
elling, when needed, allows improving the reliability of the
final prototype and finished products launched in the market,
with considerable cost saving. According to the obtained
results, it will be possible to continue with the executive design
of the final prototype or editing it, depending on the first reac-
tions of the consulted experts.
- Project control: This phase consists on verifying the satisfac-
tion degree for the planned goals, and allows carrying out spe-
cific usability tests together with users. Depending on results
of the final prototype usability test, a usability assessment data
sheet will be compiled and attached to the product itself. This
data sheet will support other consumers in the purchasing
phase. The assessment data sheet allows to measure the level
of usability and to easily communicate it to all other users, dis-
criminating customers’ needs orientation and the improved
performance connected with greater usability compared to
existing or competing models. Finally, if the obtained results
are satisfying, the next and final stage of completion will be
carried out. Otherwise, it will be necessary a re-editing of the
final prototype or, if necessary, going back to the virtual proto-
type development step, as expected by the Deming approach
(Johnson, 2002).
- Completion: This last step is based on demand quantification
and on the structural design of the business organisation in an
appropriate scale, in order to satisfy the product demand. This
guarantees production, the complete availability of the product
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and it is proper commercialisation on the market. After the pur-
chase phase, the user should not be abandoned, but instead, must
join and feel part of a project oriented on his needs. Indeed, in
addition to legal warranty, it is necessary and useful to keep in
touch with consumers to obtain a feedback on usability. This
important feedback, can be collected with questionnaires, sub-
mitted annually to customers, thanks to which it is possible to
listen to users, collect their considerations and complaints in
order to improve new models or for subsequent products.
Expected results
This approach allows gaining a series of multidisciplinary
advantages, which can be summarised as follows: 
- Products with greater chances of success are built on their tar-
get consumers’ needs and expectations. In fact, as highlighted
in literature, customisation and ease of interaction are modern
keys for the success of machine and products (Kwok and
Wang, 2014). These are all relevant features in a market
increasingly characterised by the reduction of time and the
optimisation of production costs.
- Discovering overlooked potential uses behind the creation of
new needs. The proposed approach allows developing the pro-
totypes according to the specifications of experts and users.
The realised machine should be able to convey its features to
users who can report the usability degree and any missing or
not inferred features through an assessment questionnaire at
the end of the test. Nowadays, realising machines, plants and
equipment’s that are easy to interact with is essential, as report-
ed in literature (Kwok and Wang, 2014).
- Increase reliability and workers’ safety. The realisation of sev-
eral 3D prototypes, is related to an increase of reliability
(Barnat et al., 2015). The reliability of a machine is also linked
to its correct use; in this case, not only workers’ training comes
into play, but also the ease of use of the machine itself, that can
only derive from a development focused on the optimisation of
usability. This guarantees that users know the machine’s func-
tionalities and will use them at their optimal operating condi-
tions, thus ensuring a significant increase in terms of reliability
and safety (Zambon et al., 2018). The approach would allow
an increase in machine reliability and safety through the opti-
misation of usability and human-machine interaction. This
results in a purposeful use of a machine at its optimal operating
conditions and in a specific safety training, but shorter and
with clear information, unlike voluminous manuals, rarely
consulted by workers. Finally, the proposed approach would
reduce, in a significant way, time consumption and costs to
train employees.
- Verify whether the information, communication and customer
education are correctly perceived by users. Thanks to the
information derived from tests with both experts and con-
sumers, but also through questionnaires following the pur-
chase. This is particularly relevant for manufacturing industry.
- Increasing brand trust. Brand trust is enhanced thanks to a
production focused on satisfying consumer requirements,
ensuring transparency and product safety (Lassoued and
Hobbs, 2015). On this matter, a machine that is not satisfying
users’ needs can lead to a loss in the amount of customer. 
On the contrary, if a product is responsive to evident and
potential consumer requirements, it will increase the brand’s
strength and trust, therefore increasing purchases and cus-
tomer loyalty, simultaneously facilitating its penetration into
new market sectors.
Functioning principle and comparison between tradi-
tional washing machine and new washing machine
The olive washing process is currently still carried out with tra-
ditional washing machines. This process involves firstly the defo-
liation and deramification of olives, followed by their descent into
the washing machine’s water tank. In traditional washing
machines, the washing process represents an important critical
point (Di Giovacchino et al., 2002), because the water used to
wash the olives should be completely drained and refilled at least
every three cycles to be effective. Actually, this manufacturer’s
guideline is not followed word for word, leading to possible nega-
tive effects observable in the derived olive oils. Furthermore, this
washing process is definitely ineffective because the dirty and con-
taminated water derived from the first wash is reused to clean the
next batches, which instead of being cleaned get actually even
more contaminated (Vichi et al., 2015). Some authors have sug-
gested a different approach based on the continuous recycling of
dirty water through a closed circuit washing phase in order to
reduce both the microbial load and the environmental impact, but
with unsatisfactory results (Vichi et al., 2015).
In addition, there are several other problems related to the
usability of this traditional washing machine. Among these, the
most significant ones are the remarkable waste of time during the
operations connected with the complete removal, cleaning and fill-
ing of the water tank and the large consumption of water. Timing
is crucial, especially during olive oil production period, charac-
terised by intense non-stop work for a couple of months. In addi-
tion, the sustainability of food productions is nowadays a topic of
crucial relevance; that’s why the purpose of this paper is to apply
the proposed approach for the development of an innovative wash-
ing machine, at maximum efficacy, efficiency, reliability, safety
and usability, which allow to reduce/eliminate several of the
detected problems.
The new washing machine, instead, is composed by a little
stainless steel tray, dedicated to an initial rough wash, and a con-
veyor belt, which transfers the olives to the second part of the
machine where two lines of washing nozzles fulfil the actual wash
of the olives. This complete makeover allows to actually clean
olives, instead of contaminating them again with dirty water, and,
in addition, to limit water consumption. Moreover, towards the
end, the drying process is carried out by three-air knife blowing
systems with laminar flow. The approach of the new washing
machine allows the completely removal of dirty water, enhancing
the olives degree of cleanliness.
Case study
The methodological approach was implemented to the case
study described in Figure 1. The figure shows the logical process
used in this work for the usability evaluation. First, it was neces-
sary to identify the target cluster. For this reason, only Tuscan high
quality extra virgin olive oil manufacturers were selected. This
choice of selecting only companies that produce high quality
EVOO is due to a diversity of production processes, that involve
the development of well identified and validated phases
(Fregapane and Salvador, 2013), as shown in Figure 2.
The selected producers are of between 30 and 65 years old,
with working experience, in the EVOO field, of at least 10 years.
Once the cluster is identified through brainstorming, the critical
phases of the process, able to influence the extra virgin olive oil
quality, were identified. Three unit operations were specified: i)
malaxing; ii) centrifugation with decanter; iii) washing process.
According to the conclusions of the brainstorming, the washing
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process was considered the most critical phase; in fact, these
results are in accordance with current literature showing the poten-
tial of olive microbial load, to influence the quality of the final oils
(Cayuela et al., 2015) and the need to reduce the amount of added
water to enhance the olive oil quality (Boncinelli et al., 2009). This
highlights the need for innovations for the washing process, since
the other two steps are already performed by advanced machines.
Following the brainstorming sessions related to the washing
phase the reached conclusions were analysed and translated into
technical aspects for the development of the product, through the
quality function deployment (QFD) tool (Pacifici et al., 2017). The
importance values, obtained by the average of the users’ brain-
storming scores, were multiplied by a correlation factor to obtain
the values in the QFD boxes. The used correlation factors were
one, three, and nine, according to the ability of the technical aspect
to influence the voice of consumer (VOC) (one = low importance,
three = medium importance, nine = high importance). This was
defined by the consulted experts. The weights were calculated by
the sum of the values in columns. Moreover, the priority critical to
quality (CTQ), were attributed in accordance with the obtained
weights (from the highest to the lowest). Finally, the empty boxes
indicates that the CTQ does not affect the VOC.
QFD was used to identify the main aspects which needed
improvement/variations, compared to a traditional washing
machine. In particular, the predominant needs to be introduced in
the new washing machine were related to the reduction of process-
ing time, the improvement of washing system, the reduction of
water consumption, and the increase of worker safety. In order to
validate the introduced aspects, a 3D model prototype (Figure 3b),
developed according to the identified technical aspects, was tested
by 8 sector experts. According to the results, few changes of the 3D
prototype were introduced before the realisation of the new wash-
ing machine. Each of these ameliorations was evaluated in terms
of veracity and correspondence with the needs stressed by users.
This validation step with experts was advantageous as much for
prototype reliability and usability evaluation as for the opportunity
to attain an optimised prototype. Furthermore, 3D prototypes save
time and money required for plentiful prototyping.
As a result, all these technical specifications were used for the
development of the new washing machine (Figure 3b.1), tested
with a group of 15 users who are acquainted with the extra virgin
olive oil production. The participants were aged between 23 and 60
years old (average = 32.3 ± standard deviation = 10.04). The
usability test was performed in the Montepaldi farm olive oil mill.
The test concerned the usability assessment of two different wash-
ing machines illustrated in Figure 3; the first (a.1), not developed
according to the proposed approach, is a traditional washing
machine with features described in section 2; the second (b.1), on
the contrary, is the new washing machine developed according to
the usability based approach discussed in this paper.
Before performing the usability test with users, the test facili-
tator introduces users and explains the purposes of the test.
Furthermore, a brief specific training for the understanding of both
washing machines’ operating principles, was performed. A single
usability test with users was performed using the traditional wash-
ing machine and the new washing machine (Figure 3a.1 and b.1),
using 100 kg of fresh olives for each test. The users had directly
interacted with the machines and the facilitator, once explained the
test and the tasks to fulfil, remained aside and intervened just in
case of help requests. After training, users were asked to complete
five tasks: i) turning on the washing machine and setting it to its
optimum operating conditions; ii) fulfil the washing process fol-
lowing the olives and, if necessary, manually intervene; iii) carry
out a selection of the outbound olives (removing the most damaged
ones) and assessing the drying degree (where applicable); iv) per-
form all the necessary operations in order to clean the washing
machine and to restore it to its optimal operating conditions; v) fin-
ish by turning the washing machine off.
Afterwards, the usability assessment was carried out through
a post-study system usability questionnaire (PSSUQ) (Lewis,
1995). The original questionnaire, made of 19 items, was slightly
readapted to the case study by replacing two irrelevant questions
(i.e. 16 and 17) with two others regarding safety, in line with the
suggested approach. Moreover, the term system was replaced by
washing machine, with the intent of enhancing user understand-
ing. In Table 1 is the adjusted PSSUQ employed in this paper,
pairing each question and its assessed usability aspect. The partic-
ipants evaluated each item on a 7-point Likert scale (from strongly
Figure 1. Logical process for the development of the described
activity, with identified key decisions points.
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disagree to strongly agree). The results of the PSSUQ were anal-
ysed using non-parametric statistical test. In particular, the pur-
pose was of evaluating usability differences between the two dif-
ferent olive washing machines shown in Figure 3, (i.e. a.1 = not
developed according to the proposed approach, b.1 = developed
according to the usability based approach). The Wilcoxon signed-
rank test was chosen to assess statistical differences between the
scaled scores assigned by the same 15 users (i.e. paired condition)
(Montgomery, 2017). The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was carried
out using the statistical software R. 
Results and discussion
Experimental results
Results pertaining needs’ identification, first prototyping and
testing with experts
As reported in section 2.5, the QFD tool was used to identify
main aspects requiring improvement/variations, transforming
Figure 3. Washing machines tested in this study: a) traditional washing machine prototype and a.1) traditional washing machine not
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users’ indications into technical features CTQ. Results of QFD are
displayed in Table 2. As expected, the users of the chosen cluster
have highlighted several critical points related to the ineffective
washing system, to the need for speed and a better cleaning system
and, finally, the need to reduce water consumption; as a matter of
fact, these aspects have assumed the highest priority degree in the
QFD. According to these three significant critical matters, it was
necessary to dispose the washing tank and a complete makeover of
the washing and machine cleaning systems. For this reason, the
new washing machine is made of a little stainless steel tray, dedi-
cated to an initial rough wash of the olives and then by a conveyor
belt, which transfers the olives to the second part of the machine.
Afterwards, through two lines of washing nozzles, the actual wash
of the olives is fulfilled, followed, towards the end, by the drying
Table 1. Adjusted version of the post-study system usability questionnaire and match with the assessed aspects.
Questionnaire items                                                                                                                                         Aspect of the proposed approach
1.           Overall, I am satisfied with how easy it is to use this washing machine                                                                              Usability and intuitiveness
2.           It was simple to use this washing machine                                                                                                                                 Usability and intuitiveness
3.           I could effectively complete the tasks and scenarios using this washing machine                                                           Efficacy and efficiency aspect
4.           I was able to complete the tasks and scenarios quickly using this washing machine                                                      Efficacy and efficiency aspect
5.           I was able to efficiently complete the tasks and scenarios using this washing machine                                                 Efficacy and efficiency aspect
6.           I felt comfortable using this washing machine                                                                                                                           Ergonomic aspect
7.           It was easy to learn how to use this washing machine                                                                                                             Usability and intuitiveness
8.           I believe I could become productive quickly using this washing machine                                                                           Efficacy and efficiency aspect
9.           The washing machine did not froze or cause any interruptions during the test phase                                                    Reliability aspect
10.         Whenever I made a mistake using the washing machine, I could recover easily and quickly.                                         Reliability aspect
11.         The information given by the control panel and by the washing machine was clear.                                                        Ergonomic aspect
12.         It was easy to find the information I needed.                                                                                                                             Ergonomic aspect
13.         The information provided for the washing machine was easy to understand                                                                     Reliability aspect
14.         The information was effective in helping me complete tasks and scenarios.                                                                    Efficacy and efficiency aspect
15.         The organisation of information for setting the washing machine to the optimal operating conditions was clear  Reliability aspect
16.         I consider the automation level of the washing machine as optimal                                                                                    Ergonomic aspect
17.         I consider the interaction with the washing machine during a manual intervention as safe                                          Ergonomic aspect
18.         This washing machine has all the functions and capabilities I expect it to have.                                                              Ergonomic aspect
19.         Overall, I’m satisfied with this washing machine                                                                                                                       Usability and intuitiveness
Table 2. Output of quality function deployment which summarises the main aspects needing improvement/variations into the washing
machine. The importance values were obtained by the average of the users’ brainstorming scores. The weights were calculated by the
sum of the values in columns. The priority critical to quality (CTQ)’s, were attributed in accordance with the obtained weights (from
the highest to the lowest). The empty boxes indicates that the CTQ does not affect the voice of consumer.
Voice of consumer                                                                                Critical to quality
                                     Importance        Improvement  Improvement          Used            Drying of   Automation       Washing       Olives
                                                                 of machine of the washing    materials         outbound        level                 tank        selection
                                                             cleaning system    system                                       olives                                                       system
Reduction of                                  6.8                               61.2                         61.2                          20.4                                                    61.2                         61.2
processing time                                                                    
Washing                                          6.3                               56.7                         56.7                          56.7                         56.7                                                     56.7                   6.3
improvement 
(reduction of 
microbial load)                                
Ease of machine                           5.6                               50.4                         50.4                          50.4                                                    16.8                         50.4
cleaning                                                                                   
Olives drying                                  6.3                                                                                                                                56.7                                                                                  
Worker safety                                6.7                               60.3                         20.1                          60.3                                                    60.3                         60.3                   6.7
Reduction of water                      6.7                               60.3                         60.3                                                                                                                     60.3
consumption                                                                          
Chance to select the olives       6.3                                                                                                                                                                                                                     56.7
before milling process                  
Weights                                                                               288.9                       248.7                        187.8                       113.4                  138.3                       288.9                 69.7
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process carried out through three air knife blowing systems with
laminar flow. This new washing approach allows to actually clean
olives, instead of contaminating them again with dirty water (as
occur with traditional washing machines). Furthermore, according
to the consumptions measured during trials, the new washing
machine allows to limit water consumption from 210 L/h to 150
L/h, as shown in Figure 3.
Furthermore, the improvement of the machine cleaning system
is strictly related to the materials used and to the automation level
that are immediately following CTQs. Instead, the cleaning system
of the traditional washing machine (i.e. Figure 3a.1) requires, first
of all, an interruption of production, then a treatment using sodium
hydroxide (i.e. caustic soda) with subsequent rinsing out and a
treatment with citric acid. After this, another rinse out is required.
Finally, is necessary to refill the water tank; process which requires
approximately 15-20 min alone. This procedure is carried out by
the olive oil mill operator, with a significant exposure to chemical
risk and a remarkable waste of time. By contrast, the new cleaning
system comprises a single and rapid cleaning phase (which
requires a few minutes) with 60°C water supplied by a pressure
washer, granting a significant reduction of time and an increasing
safety level for workers. Furthermore, the dirty water and the other
Figure 4. Usability data sheet of the new washing machine developed according the scores provided by users.
Table 3. Mean scores obtained in the post-study system usability questionnaire for the two washing machines (i.e. Figure 3a.1 and 3b.1)
and the P-values assessed utilising the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Questionnaire                           Average scores for                                           Average scores for                              P-values
item                                           traditional washing                                            the new washing
                                               machine (Figure 3a.1)                                    machine (Figure 3b.1)
Question n.1                                                       4.83±1.26                                                                                6.3±0.41                                                      P=0.001
Question n.2                                                       5.13±1.17                                                                               6.03±0.55                                                     P=0.007
Question n.3                                                        3.3±1.47                                                                                  6.5±0.5                                                       P<0.001
Question n.4                                                       2.93±1.50                                                                               6.43±0.53                                                     P=0.001
Question n.5                                                       2.93±1.45                                                                               6.47±0.48                                                     P<0.001
Question n.6                                                       3.97±1.17                                                                               6.33±0.59                                                     P<0.001
Question n.7                                                       5.63±0.72                                                                                6.3±0.49                                                      P=0.001
Question n.8                                                       2.43±1.08                                                                                 6.5±0.5                                                       P<0.001
Question n.9                                                       4.17±1.22                                                                               6.23±0.59                                                     P=0.001
Question n.10                                                      3.4±1.71                                                                                6.43±0.62                                                     P=0.002
Question n.11                                                     5.03±1.39                                                                                6.5±0.46                                                      P=0.001
Question n.12                                                     4.73±1.50                                                                                6.3±0.49                                                      P=0.004
Question n.13                                                     5.73±1.07                                                                               6.47±0.52                                                     P=0.008
Question n.14                                                      3.9±1.48                                                                                6.67±0.41                                                     P<0.001
Question n.15                                                      3.8±1.67                                                                                 6.4±0.60                                                      P=0.001
Question n.16                                                     3.47±1.84                                                                                6.3±0.56                                                      P=0.001
Question n.17                                                      3.7±1.37                                                                                6.63±0.44                                                     P<0.001
Question n.18                                                      2.9±1.39                                                                                 6.2±0.56                                                      P<0.001










residues are carried onto the underlying tank and are immediately
expelled by the wastewater management system, saving a remark-
able amount of time. The decrease of time spent to clean the
machine and the elimination of chemical risk exposure in the
washing machine developed according to the proposed approach,
are related to the use of easily washable materials and to the pres-
ence of the underlying tank which allows to immediately drain
waste water and other residues preventing encrustations and other
related issues, which can only be removed after chemical treat-
ments.
Finally, the last two technical features identified by the select-
ed users for improving the washing machine were the drying of the
outbound olives and the possibility to select the olives before the
milling process. The first, is strictly related to the improvement of
the olives’ washing process, since only the removal of the entire
washing water droplets ensures a significant reduction of microbial
load; in addition, it ameliorates the quality of both the process
itself (i.e. less water is introduced in the EVOO production plant)
and of the product (i.e. the reduction of the microbial load guaran-
tees safer products, without sensory defects). The latter is, instead,
connected to the simplification of the machine cleaning process
and to the EVOO quality improvement, since the removal of most
of the damaged olives allows not to process contaminated or poor
quality drupes.
According to the results of the QFD, the virtual prototype
development was accomplished. The application of the proposed
approach allowed the identification of several critical issues, which
led to a complete reinvention of the olives washing system. This
prototype was tested by 8 sector experts who gave a positive feed-
back provided that an extension of the latest part of the conveyor
belt will be added to the new washing machine, in order to facili-
tate the selection of olives. Moreover, they suggested to leave in
plain sight the two lines of washing nozzles in order to enhance
inspection and maintenance, and to add a third air knife blower to
dry olives, so to improve the drying process itself. In agreement
with experts’ suggestions, the final version of the virtual prototype
was achieved (Figure 3b). The final version of the virtual prototype
was utilised for the realisation of the new washing machine. Figure
3b.1, shows the new washing machine utilised in usability tests
with users.
Usability test results 
The results of usability tests carried out with users are speci-
fied in Table 3. Table 3 details the average scores obtained in the
PSSUQ for the two washing machines tested in this study (i.e.
Figure 3a.1 and 3b.1), and the P-values resulted from the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test. According to P-values, several statistically signif-
icant differences emerged between the two washing machines. In
particular, remarkable differences regarding efficacy, efficiency,
usability, human-machine interaction, reliability and an increase in
safety were highlighted. These results are encouraging and give
robustness both to the four main aspects that are the essence of the
proposed methodological approach and to the improvement of the
newly developed washing machine. Furthermore, these results
indicate that the new washing machine is overall perceived by
users as a more usable machine, as confirmed by the high P-value
of question number nineteen.
Finally, according to the average of the obtained scores for
each of the four aspects, it was possible to realise the data sheet,
which will support other consumers in the purchasing phase.
Figure 4 shows the data sheet that will be paired to the new
washing machine.
Conclusions
This work highlights how usability, a key element in the new
technology sector, can be used in a conscious and profound way, as
a tool for improvement in the efficacy and efficiency of machine
and plants for food production. Regarding the new washing
machine developed according to the proposed approach, the dou-
ble validation with both experts and users added countless benefits.
The first validation with experts, allowed to detect a greater num-
ber of problems related to usability and to improve technical fea-
tures minimising prototyping. The second validation with users,
permitted to assess the actually perceived usability of the washing
machines. Furthermore, the development of the new washing
machine allowed to deal and solve all the critical issues detected
by the selected users, bringing innovative solutions, which led to
the gain in usability and safety for the new washing machine.
Moreover, it is important to underline that the advantages of this
double validation are reflected both on the new washing machine
and on the methodological approach. Returning to the washing
machine improvements, a significant reduction of water consump-
tion (i.e. 60 litters per hour) and of the processing time (predomi-
nantly related to the machine cleaning) were verifiable in this new
washing machine. Finally, all the innovations concerning the
olives drying and the possibility to select the olives before milling,
did not complicate the machine; on the contrary, they increased its
perceived usability degree.
Concerning the developed approach, it allowed to obtain reli-
able and representative results. Considering its great versatility,
this approach might be applicable to other productive sectors,
obviously, through a careful reconsideration of the four main
aspects on which the approach is based on. Furthermore, the
obtained results, show that the four main elements which shape the
approach proposed in this paper, are effective and efficient in
understanding and assessing the machine’s usability. In conclu-
sion, the modified PSSUQ performed accurately, however, the
design of a specific questionnaire able to assess the usability of
machines and plants in the agro-food industry, remains interesting.
This will be examined in future studies.
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